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J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
FCBLISIIEEIS AND 1'ROrniETOaa.

.lalorum Btdldhiq, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription:
terred by Carrier, per weeJ: ..2S Centa
&& by nail, fourccaths....ss oo

iat by nail, cue year ...... 9 CO

free of Postage to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year ai
--be nwo of $1 50 tr square per month.

Transient advartisinc. by the day or week,
tfty centa per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
"titE Dailt astobias will le tent fcj

matlat5cntsanumth.frecofpo8lcoc Beau-er- g

who contemplate absence from the city cai
laveSCne astoeiaw faUnr them. Duia
or Weekly nditiont toanypoat-nfflcetcit- h

additional expense. Adaremc may 1

tnanved a often as lictiral. Lam orders at
thr emintiva mnm.

t.

Sheridan in Lis rastchles3 imper-
sonations.

Bright gems of wit and melody
at Liberty Hal!,

What a handy thing a telephone
is to have in the house!

Attention is directed to the card
of Dr. Shafter ih another column.

You will enjoy a raro treat in
listening to Miss Holbrook

Holden advertises an underwrit-
ers salo to take place next Wednes-
day.

The celebrated comedienne, Miss
Lou Davenport, at Liberty Hall, to-

night.

Sheridan, tho leading actor on the
American stage, at Liberty Hall, to-

night.

The Quickstep has been thorough-
ly repaired and is again ready
for business.

"Loss of a Whaler," is the woy a
2ievada paper announces the death of
a school teacher.

Largest passejger list of the sea-

son on the Columbia 175 or 480; and
still they come.

Miss Annie Gloason, late of the
famous Wilhelmj concert will be foro-mo- st

in attractions.

Guiteau has offered Ben Butler
his note fur 85009, if ho will get him
out of his present predicament.

The initial barge of the Astoria
Transportation Company will bo
launched at 11 o'clock this morning.

By yesterday's steamer new firo

and burglar-proo-f safes were received
by C. L. Parker, J. Foster, and Chas.
Stevens & Son.

A notice entitle'd "Pay up and
avo cost," in this morning's issue is

of interest to thoso who are indebted
to D. 0. Ireland.

Oscar Wilde will be in Sau Fran-
cisco vjry soon, Mr. Stochhan thinks
of bringing him up to Astoria about
the 1st of April.

Mr. John Davis, auditor of Pa-

cific county. W. T was in town yes-

terday. He reports matters in le

a little quiot at present

"The Vagabond" by Miss Hol-

brook, at the Y". M. C. A. social last
night was received with tho most
marked appreciation and pleasure.

In China they chop off tho head
of a man who puts sand in the sugar,
or water in the milk. Those heathens
could give us civilized folks a

after alL

All Germans are cordially invited
to Divine servico in their own langu-

age, at the Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. John
Gautenbein, officiating.

Of Hawley Chapman, who ap-

pears tho New York Graph-
ic says that his audience "which was
large, fashionable, and enthusiastic"
pronounced iho entertainment "a
great success."

A deputation of tho ladies of the
Y. M. C. A. waited upon Miss Hol-

brook to secure her assistance at the
sociable Jast voning, to which, with

tho consent of Mr. Sheridan she most
kindly and.readily assented.

Those benighted fellows, the
Chicago journalists, have this to say

about the Alaskans: "Tho people of

Alaska who ought to be contented and
happy, do not seem to know when

they are well off. With whisky at
fourteen cents a quart, and neither a
city council nor a Supreme court to
worry them, those skin-cla- d aliens are
clamoring fur a government.

Vll5.
It is almost u itlt a feeling of personal

!sa that ho learn from 1) 0 Ireland his
intention to jjo iutu business in
land Dunn, r brief acquaintance
with him we 1mo loarned to like him
for his warm heart and kindly dispo
sition, and in this wo but voice tho
sentiment of his manv friends in this
part of tho state. There is something
.ibout types and printer's ink th it cre-

ates in the minds of those engaged in
their manipulation a constant desire
to return to their old avocation of car-

rying on "the art preservative of all
arts;" and it 13 the mo3t natural "thing

in the world for a man who was so
long engaged in the newspnper busi-

ness as Mr. Ireland was, to once
mora start into business of that kind.
We have had considerable business
transactions with D. C, hivo found
him a square man, and heartily wih
him success.

Col. Long's Lecture.
Tho anticipations of the large audi-enc- o

assembled at tho M. E. Church
last Thursday Evening, to hear Col
Long lecture on "Tim Coming Wom-

an," were moro than realized. The
opening part was a littlo mixed as to
metaphwr, but tho body of his dis-

course was a treat to he.tr. His trib
uto of praise to tho noble women
whoso mines arc blazoned on the mus-

ter roll of nations, was couched in
faultless diction, and his fervent hope
that "Tho Coming Woman" should bo
all that ho portrayed found affirmative
echo in the heart3 of his hearers. In
tho matter of word painting Col. Long
is an artist, his beautiful language so
well suited to his beautiful subject
lent additional charm to tho discourse,
and, at its conclusion, when in a fuw

graceful words of complimentary fare-

well lie bade adieu to his audience, the
applause that greeted him Has most
satisfactory endorsement of thw truths
that fell men did from his tongue.

The Oregon Short Line.
The board of directors of the Oregon

Short Line Riiliv.iy Company yester-
day held an election of officers in this
city. S. H. H. Clark, of Onuha, was
elected president, Hon. D. P. Thomp-
son vica and Ellis G. Hughes
secretary. The nork of construction,
track laying and bridge building is be-

ing puhed forv.ard as rapidly a3 possi-
ble with the force nou at work. The
bridge under cnustiuctiun at Ameri
can FalU, on Sn ike river, will be fin-

ished and trams running across it by
the 1st of May. At the present rate
of progress they will ro ich Wood river
mines by the 1st of August, and Boise
river two months later. At this" rate
about 325 miles of road will be com-

pleted in live months. An .iflk-e-r of
tho road remaikod yestcriliy tint the
Oregon Short Line would be the first
road with eastern connection into
Portland. Orerjo.ilan, ICLh.

Information Wanted.
Mrs. Mary McGill, of Liverpool,

England, would be thankful to receive
information concerning hor son
Thomas McGill. Sho thinks it possi-
ble ha may have beon drowned Hhile
fishing in the Columbia river during
the disastrous galo in May, 1880. If
any one has any knowledge of the
death or present v. hereabouts of said
Thomas MiGill, he will confer a favor
on an anxious mother by communi-
cating the same to E. C. Hidden, of
Astoria, or to Jamed Laidlaw, Esq.,
British Vico-Cons- in Portland, Ore-

gon.

"Will

Mrs. A. S. D0.111.vty, who his been
visiting her many friend) in A3toria
during tho past few days, has concluded
to remain until Wednesd ly, M irch
22d, when she will deliver a public ad- -
dross upon some pha3o of tho Worn in J
Question which will bo hereafter an-

nounced.

Police Court- -

March 17th.
George Brown, drunk in a public

place. Fine 62 or one day in city
jail.

There is a worthy institution in
our city, that in a quiet, unostenta-
tious way is doing a great deal of good;
wo' allude to tho Freo Library con-

nected with the Y. M. C. A. W un-

derstand th it an effort is being nude
to enlarge tho sphere of its useful-

ness by securing an addition to the
number of volumes, periodicals, etc.,
on its tables, tmd deem it deserving of
encouragement on tho pirt of the gen
oral. community, whosj best interests
it is calculated to foster.

Did yon pee thoe Easter cards at
AOiers 1 1 iiey are supero.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms can
be bad at the unioit Hotel. .

Another nf those hno A. B. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Examiul line selection of sura--
mer smtlnes, oraciaifl, etc., at Mc--
Intosh's New Clo hin.4 Ho.se, Occl--
den. block. See ad.

Important Auction Hale.
This day (Saturday) 1030 a. m, large

asssortment of groceries, all in good
order, beinc nart of unsold stiwt nf

-- .Messrs. Trenchani and Upshur, and

?i1SgT&!2&,
2 cases pilot bread, 1 case

Pic nic crackers. 1 case oatmeal crackers.
3 case olnu oil, 2 cases castile soap, 1

best now crop No. 1 Japan tea, 3 chests
No. 1 Challenge tea. ljf chest English
guni owJer, 100 puunds Mocha coffee,
150 pounds Costa Rica coITto, 3 cases
fctrinir beans, 2 cases sugar peas, 1 cae
tomatoes, 3 rases assorted tabic and pie
f mt, 1 case pickles, 1 case French
Capt'i s, 2 doz. India currv. : doz. assort-
ed splces,5 doz. assorted baking powd-
ers, 1 hot lemon peel, half barrel Man's
steel cut oatmeal, 2 doz. kits salmon
bellies and salmon tips. etc. Also to
pounda tobacco. Also paints, UOpounds
English Venetian red, CO pounds red
lead 23 pounds Imperial green, 10 gal-
lons paint oil, etc.. etc.

At commencement of sale 1 v. ill sell
1 black walnut hair bed lounge, 1 ditto
easy chair, 3 ditto parlor chairs and 1
large kitchen cupboard, etc.

E. C. llor.DKjj, Auctioneer.

Announc ernent.

Tho National Surgical Institute of
Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-
delphia, Atlanta, Ga., and San Fran-
cisco, which has a national reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oregon. Two of the skilled
surgeons of this institute prepared
with every needed apparatus for the
successful treatment of cripples will
meet all tho old p itients and such new
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at the following places: Port-
land, at St. Charles Hotel, April 6vh,
10th and 11th; Albany, April 12th
and 13th; Tho Dalles, April 17th;
Walla Walla, April 19th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 25th and 2Gth, and
hereafter at Portland, Oregon, on the
lirst two weeks of May and Noi ember
of each year, commencing Nov. 1882.

Beware of all traveling Doctors who
may claim to represent any other in-

stitute, for this is tho only Surgical
Institute on this coast with facilities
and experience for the treatment of
deformities. J. M. IIinkle, M.D.,

Geo. B. Handy. M. D.
Surgeons in charge, National Surgical

Institute. 319 Bush St., S. F.

Brace up the whole sjstcm with King
of the Blood. Sec Advenisement.

For rent cheap, an Organ. Apply
at this office.

"Always Handy" stovepipe
shelves at John A. Slontaoniprj's.

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or meicliandise of any description,
should leave their orders with A. Van
Dusen & Co. as they are prepared to de-li- er

goods in any part of the city on
the .shortest notice.

New lot of songs and sheet music at
Adler's.

Go and see those beautiful pianos
aud organs at Adler's; all new.

Van Dusen & Co. hae just received
a tine lot of hats of the latest styles and
patterns. -

, -- All the latest r.ocls at Adler's.

Beautiful stationery in endless
at Carl Adlers'.

At Mrs. Lovptt's Coffee Rooms, a
cup of tea. coffee, or chocolate with pie
or cake, ten cents. Ham and eggs.
Open at any time. Entrance through
Geo. Lovett's tailor shop.

Dr. J. E. La Force, Dentist; rooms
over 1. W. Case's store. d&w

Nooldgoodson Carl Adler's shelves;
everything new and inviting.

Sweet, indeed, are those famous can-
dies on 's steamer, at Ad-
ler's; all fresh and new kinds.

We diiect attention to the card ot
Dr. Whittesnorc, who comes here with
tiie highe-- t encomiums from prominent
San Francisco physicians. Ilia experi-
ence in medical practice, more es-
pecially in the denartmi nt of surgery
female diseases and uiidw ifery, warrant
tiie belief that he will continue to meet

Kvith success in the treatment of any
and all cases nquinng skill 011 the part
of the practitioner.

099 numbers of the Franklin and Sea
side Libraries, by the best authors,
opened y at Adier s book store.

Three scow loads of dry ftrspruce
limbs, and bark, lust received and for
sale at Gray's dock.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

Music for the piano, organ, flute,
violin, guitar, cornet, accordeon, Danjo,
fife, concor ina and other instruments,
just received at Adler's music store.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnaniu3 streot,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of gent3 and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

If. j 011 want an j thing In the lino of
books and stttionery go to Adler's; the
finest and largest assortment of every-
thing in that line.

For lame Bick, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
For sale by W, E. Dement.

A large consignment of thn best
brand Red C1033 coal oil just received
t J:io. Central Market.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet coses, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc., go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidont
Hotel.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Mnloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 00 cents. Na.--al Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Who pi ig Coaub and Bron
rlutis immediacy relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by V. E. Do 11 n .

Those writing desks at the City book
store are the best in ine city. They are
something nice and durablp, and just
what mot young lalies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Chas. Stt ens ,mu .:i iiavoa Mock
nrinonidinssajul moulders tools which
can be nou-- ht cl Ban f r cash to close

j out that branch of the business.

Pro Bono Pnbllco.
To mv Aiihtomrs and thn tm,T,1Ii (run.

erally, 1 would announce that 1 havo
left on tho Oreiron to lay in mv
.stock of cloths, clothing, furnishing
goods, etc, for spring and summer
trade. I will try my inmost to select a
very fine assortment of them. The best
of all is not too good for Astorians.
Prices will rango very low, as goods are
really cheap this season. Wart for mv
return to get your outfit M. D. Kant,

Merchant Tailor and Clot liier,-Mai-

street, Astoria, uregon.

KaNtern Ojntern.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at Roscoes, per steamer
uregoa. ucciaent woc&.

Take Notice.

On after this date en additional 10
centa per coru win be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
uy we vasii. ai urays wooo. yarn, juiv

188!.

To the tadies.
Dressmaking In all its branches; neat

ana reasonaoie, at .airs, uenny uurrans.
Cass street, near Congregational Church,

Mklnny Men.

Wells' Health Renewer. "Absolute
cure Tor nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI, at drug
gists, uregon uenot, uivvis & uu..
Portland, Or.

Booms to Beat.
Anyone who wants a nicely furnished

room in a pleasant locality can be ac--
commoaatca at Airs, uenny uurran's,
near tho Congregational church.

A great variety of locks, hinges and
screws at Jno. Montgomery's.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Carl Adler has Cabinet organs and
nearly every other kind of musical In-
strument, on 's steamer.

"Music hath charms.','. See Carl Ad-
ler's accordeons; they are as big as they
make 'em. "

"COLDEN'S LIEBIO'S LlOUID BEEF
and Toxic Isvigobator" is endorsed
by physicians. Ask for Colden's ; take
no other. Of druggists.

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
101-- isuiisiipauoii, .L.U53 01 appetite, ulziness and all symptoms 01 Dyspepsia,
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by w. n. liemcnt

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
oy that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De- -
ment.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

New stock of readv made clothing.
gent's furnishing goods, hats, caps, etc
ni.i.uciiiu'sirajNewuioinin'riiQiisp. ijopi.
dent block.

I have just received the finest assort
ment of fancy gooda In my line ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of iy

cases, toilet sets, toilet cases- -
nne pcnumeries, taticy soaps, combsl
brushes, hand el asses, and toilafc articles
of all kinds splendid presents foe the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
.l.W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Hold, Astoria. Oregon.

Mr. John KozersoftheCpntral Mar
kct, lias made arrangements to keep al

nuunL-31-. ircsn iisii, cic, in moir season

Shiloh's Coueh and Consumntlon
Cure is sold by us on Guarantee. It
,.,11,.i.m.? LUIIIUUIIJIIUII,A..i.n...l,... Sold byW.E. Dtw
mcni.

--Admonition'! Cure vour comib
thoroughly with Hale's Honey of
HOREHOUXD AND TAlU PlKE'tt TOOTII- -

ache Drops cure in one minute.

--The Westport Shingle Manufactur- -
Company are now prepared to fur

sh A 1 sawed cedar shineles. Address
all orders to them at Westport, Oregon.

-- for the cennlne J. 11. Uulter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines. Honors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem.
opposito the bell tower, and see Camp- -
oeu.

Hot and cold baths, the finest In the
city, at tho Orient Bathmg Itooms, op--
1'vsiic uirmcil 3 iiuuiiwu siure--

joe. uharters. Proprietor.

The price of subscription to TheWeekly Astoriax lias been reduced
to 52 per annum when-pai- d in advance.
If not naid in advance the old nrlce. of
S3 will bocharced.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UEALEB IK

Hay, Oats, Straw,

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wood Delivered to Order,
Drdying, Teaming and xpres Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

PKALKB 1ST

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

HANSEN BROTHERS,

Architects and Builders,

.(111 kinds ol Moose work rtoue at
shortest sotire.

Shop Comer of Cass and Asior Street,
ASTORIA, - - - - ORKflON

The Pioneer Restaurant.

MAIN STKEET, - ASTOKIA. OGN,

Formcily kept bi Mis, .Vrrigep!)

Has Been Fitted up and Ke opened tiyi
S1

MRS. F. W. HXSLEY.

The tfbles are kept neat anaSleau and
aresuppued with the very best t& alike
affords. J v

t-- i

MISCELLANEOUS.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

OEO.HILt. --

WALTER

- raoriuKroR
!t;lW, TAOB MAKAOKlt

OjMin aH Uc liar, IVrri-tau- t Kt.-r-

Msbt. allrr ttianso r Prix
arnturac Ouec a ITcclf.
Oomrru'iiis all tan latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
The theatre is crowded nightly, and all

who have witnessed, tee entertainment
1! to be eautl to eay given elievrhere.

Sir. HU1 ai a caters; for the pcbiic'3
amusement can not be excelled. Anybodv
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkllnz wit and beauty without vul-ga- nt

j , sliouta Improve the opportunity aud
vv'jur.

Tho company comprises the following welt-kuor-

Artists:
Miss Fastme Walto.v.

Misa Louise cook.
Miss SIollie Chhisty,

Me. Chaeles Kohlee.
Mk. Thos. Chuisty,

Mr. Joint Cook.
Mb. Miltos Johssok.

Mr. Joseph rmv,
Mr.. Walter Iark3.

All of ivIUch ulil appear nightly In their dif-
ferent specialties.

Open air oonoert every eveninjr ; perform-
ance commeuctiu at 8; entrance totlieatre
on Benton street; prhats boxes on Chena-mu- s

street.

L. KHLMAN.

MARBLE AND STONE WORKER

Monuments and Head Stones,
Or.anjthlnx ta the line of atone.

SLATE CAN &EAMEUS always on hand.
First class woik and satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop opposite C. L. Parker's residence.
Cheeamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

I, R IlilVH,

PKACTICAfc WATCHMAKEK
AMD JEWELER,

Qjx--
Having permanently located

SsSw tj In the city, would solicit the
fgsg, .zMf general patronage of the

aa&i public.
Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.
WORK WAKRANTKD.-W-i

On Squeiaocqha Street, west of Bell Tower.

Health is Wealth.
Dr.E. C. West's Sena and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Hvsterla. Ulzzlnnss.
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental De- -
fresslon,Lo- - of Memorv, Spermator.hoea.

lnvoluntarv'KmlssIons, Prema-
ture Old Age, caused bj overexertion, e,

or which leads to
miser , decay and detth. One box will cure
recent cases. Eaeh box contains one inontlLs
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for nve dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on

price. We iruaraiitee six boxes tocure any case. With o.ich order received by
us. for six boxes, accompanied with live

111 send the purchaser our writtenguarantee to return tho money If the treat-
ment dvi not effect a cure. Guarantees Is-
sued enly by W. E. Dement, dnnrglst, As-
toria, Oregou, Orders by mall at recularprices.

MAGJWvS 0. CROSBY,
Dealer In

HARDWARE, ffiOH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumpers anfl Steam Bite
Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery-an- d Fisherfflgns Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP--

PER PLUMBING and 8TAM FITTING

,Don with neatness and dispatch,

Konc buturst class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

4 SCALES
Constantly or band

City Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT all

warrants or orders due by
the City Of Astoria, will be paid on presrn
tation to the undersigned ai his office. In-
terest will ceae on mid after this date.

J. G. HUSTLER, Treasurer.
Astoria, March 7, 1KC

B. W. BLOOD,
(SuccMor to Blood & Lee.)

CI.ATSKAN1E, COLUMBIA CO., OREGON.

Is now pror-are- to receive orders for

I'tcaU. rsuojh, topper JJnndlr, Mal-

lets, etc
Orders addressed to me will receive prompt
attention. (Uw

rXEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
the Columbia. Vancouver Barracks. AY

T- - Vnt-- O.I ,V

written pnipoJi .hl be received 1 y the
unaersignivj. at vicowor uarracK", w. u,
until 51 ircnr.jit ;s. feir the right ni exclu- -

VA fl uife7 iin rkft Vnrt $tpvin Pnlnt
Adami) ilhltary ifeservatlon. during the

f1lTvSSSvS.served by the uadcnlgned.

OH. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IflEDUCTION

FOE, THE NEXT 30 DATS

AT

lllIlfllllHIPCiiaBa. ..........
s
n
a

I X L STORE
nnnHiiiiHiiiiHamMMHumnumumM,,,,,,,, "ftiiiiiinnii

. To make room for

ESAll Winter

very low.

IJCZQStore, near

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
GENTS FURNISHING
- - HATS, CAPS, etc.,

Also a large selection of Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres,
etc. which I am prepared to Make to Order in the Latest
Styles.

PERFECT FIT, BEST WORKMANSHIP

D. A. Mcintosh, Merchant Tailor, - - - OccWeat llock.

THE COLUMBIA

feTOCS Vs

OF MAIS AU
-

no c.

2Cj
.a a u v iO,B

EA5.UJ

o u

M d TT in iirfc ffi
m a

THE

. w. mrnmmiiiniiwi

large Spring stock.

goods will be sold

O. B. COOPER, .
Parker Mouse, Astoria.

UKAUCK8 IX

Till, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A eral ol

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents tor

Stoves and Ranges
The Dost hi market
goods of "kinds ou hand. Job

worH. done lu a workmanlike manner.
JEVKCIlSOJi HTBEF.T8

ORZQOIf.

I

a ,ISIfr
usSllSag

13 SOTEKIOK TO MOST. AND IS EXCELLED B- -
NONEJ ON THIS COAOT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, . ASTORIA, OREGOMT.

wrsleftattfcp GEItMANIA KEEK HALL will be attended to.--

John JL. Bffiontgoniery,
(SUCCESSOR TO JAOKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

COKEU
ASTORIA,

(3)

GOODS,

BREWERY

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF;

FDENITTJEB S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and MmMiRgt,

WINDOW CORNICES POLES
Complete la evory broach.
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